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Synopsis of Previous Chapters. 
Chapter l - K J w a r d baton, ot Amcnoa , whi le 

v i s i t ing in Ireland ( a l b in love w i t h \ g n e s Con 
l i u . a poor Catholic girl Thumbs-s Conlin Agnes 
cousin, who is soon to be orda ined a priest notices 
a serpent rt.ig on her hnge i a n d when told it Is 
h e r e n g a g e m e n t r ing he tries t o persuade her 
not to marry this frute&tant s u a n g e r She. 
h o w e v e r refuses a n d is m a m r d b> the old 
parish pnest »Uer which thr\ depart tor the 
s t rangers bcautilul ho'ne i n Boston Chapter II -
T h o m a s Cunl'n is ordained and comes of Amer
ica as a nnssK>iidr\ and arr ives at h is c o u s i n s 
home There he learns that w h i l e h i s cousin 
h » s Wealth a n d ;uxur> s h e »us not happy Her 
husband had s t i n t e d a circle i n which she was 
t o m o v e and as it was s tr ic t ly Protestant he 
sa id that she might give up h e r superstit ions 
a n d become a oiciut>er of h.h church He would 
not even allow her to attend a Cathol ic church 
t>he would n o . g r a t m h i m however and w h e n 
Father C u l m arrived s h e insisted that he hear 
her confession ami h a p u z e her little habv sou. 
w h o h a d j u ^ been tiuin hather Conl in goes 
away with hi= sei ret Agnes d i e s a w e e k after. 
Mr Dalou m a m r s aea iu . a rich Prulrstaut 
w o m a n , and b i s sou l* I'ruujiht up a I'rolestant 
W h e n Kd»ard 1» e ight v e a i s o i d his father d i e s 
Chapter 111 a n d \ 1 —Cecelia u Kane a n .rphan. 
w h o l ives w i t h her sistrr Nel l i e , s e n g a g e d by-
Mrs Datun.as ct tupanion Her s t r p s o n . K d w a r d 
fal ls in love" wi th th i s Catholic g i r l , Cecelia, and 
marr ies ber against ' h e wishus of his step
mother Chapter V—Cecelia i s married eight 
years and h a s three children all of whom die 
a n d she and Mr Daton a r e left ch i ld l e s s Chap
ter VI- Alter u lapse ol seven a n d a half years 
w e rind Mr a n d U r s Imton a g a i n happy with a 
daughter Cccelld, « h o is ubcjul to celebrate 
her seventh birthday Chapter VII—The hus
band, of Ne l l i e l) Kane, now M r s Culleu, d ies 
a n d she is lei t a widow with o n e chi ld . Agnes, 
Mrs Daton a.W'ptft her niece a n d brings her up 
w i t h her own daughter c h a p t e r VIII and IX — 
Cecelia and Agues are s e n t to a convent school. 
T h e grandmother i s \ery mucb. opposed to this 
a n d reproaches her daughler- in law Chapter 
X —Mr Daton is suddenly t a k e n sick andCece-
lta is called home lroui school Chapter XI and 
XII—Cecelia and Agnes graduate and a grand 
recept ion is g iven them Mrs Cullen whi le at 
her s i s t ers h o m e it taken 11) Cecel ia and her 
grandmother have a dispute uver religion 
Chapter XIII —Mrs Cullen recoversaud remains 
at l taton s horn. c h a p t e r X I V - Cecelia te l ls 
her mother that s h e intends e n t e r i n g the con 
vent a n d becoming a nun After a dispute she 
p r o m i s e s to remain at home o n e m o r e year 
Chapter XV—Cecelia and her itrandnoothcr are 
v is i t ing in a distant c i ty w h e n a terrible fire 
breaks out .making m a n y homeless. Chapter 
XVI—Cecelia visits the pr i soner . Charles Coon, 
w h o started the fire C h a p t e r xVII—Grand
mother Daton tells her grand-daughter that 
s h e has been convinced that the Catholic church 
i s the only and true church a n d Mrs Daton be-

' comes a convert. Chapter XVIII—Mr Daton is 
i n fear of los ing al l he h a » and Cecelia goes on 
t h e stage 

Part Second—Chapter 1 A l l y n St. Clair, an 
infidel, meets Cecelia and falls i n love with her 
Chapter II - A l l y n at Clair acc ident ly finds a 
book be longing to Cecel ia entit led ' Fo l lowing 
of Christ H e reads It a n d becomes interes ted 
Chapter III—Allyn and t h e manager a t t end the 
•erv ices at the Catholic Cathedra l where Cecelia 
s ings . Chapter VI —Allyn asks Cecel ia to marry 
h i m and she r e f u t e s . Chapter V - M r s Cullen 
d i scovers that Charles Coon, a cr iminal , Is her 
long lost brother. Chapter VI - Allyn St Claii 
v i s i t s at Cecelia Daton s home Chapter VII — 
Cecelia enters a convent t o become a n u n . 

(Continued from last week.) 
PART SECOND. 
CHAPTER VIII. 

"You have missed your vocation, 
aged nun; "your place 18 
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Baid the aged nun 
where you can give sympathy . 

Cecelia laugbed at that remark, 80 
lightly made, and entirely forgot it 
for the time, but it returned to her 
long afterwards, conveying much 
meaning 

It was a bright May morning and 
Cecelia was awaxe before the stroke of 
the first bell, thinking of a happy day 
BO iear at hand. The bell sounded 
and, waiting not an instant, she has
tened to dress. Unloosening her long, 
shining braids, ehe left her hair hang 
loose, just as she had often done for 
her mother's admiration when at home. 

"Only eight days more and that 
hair will be cut off. It will be a sacri
fice, bat I can do it /or the love of 
God. Dear mother admired my hair 
so much I shall send it home to her." 

She did not stop to consider that 
she was wasting precious moments in 
foolish vanity until the second bell re
called her. Hastily doing up her 
hair, which seemed greatly inclined 
to tangle, she covered it with her 
postulant's cap and harried down to 
the chapel; bat the tempter had gain
ed a victory and made her a little 
late for morning prayers. Aa she en
tered the mistress of novices gave her 
a look of reproach and after Mass 
Bent for her to ask the cause of her 
tardiness. She was obliged to confess 
the truth. 

"My child ;"said the Sister, reproach
fully, *'do you consider such a spirit 
of vanity fitting for one who is about 
to receive toe habit of the religious? 
I would not have suspected it of you, 
especially in the morning, when your 
first thoughts should be ot God." 

Blushing deeply, Cecelia implored 
forgiveness and promised to do better 
IB future. The memory of her fault 
remained with her during the day, but 
it did not prevent her committing an* 
other far more grievous. 

In the afternoon the young lady 
boarders were going for along walk, 
and in company with one of the elder 
Sisters Cecelia and the two other 
postulants who were to enter upon 
their retreat to-morrow were allowed 
to go with them. Her hut act before 
leaving was to try on two robes which 
were all ready to be worn at the cere
mony of next week. One was her 
bridal robe, a gown of pearl -white 
satin, with a long train and deep frills 
of rich white lace which were to be 
festooned with orange MOMMA* It 

was grandmothers gift and just arriv
ed the day before. It was the last 
robe she was to wear as a woman df 
world. It fitted her perfectly, and a 
lover of beauty and style would have 
found it hard to refrain from telling 
her how lovely she looted; but her 
mistress stood before her, a reminder 
of her one fault of pride, and her face 
never changed as she looked over the 
dress, pronounced it all right and 
bade her take it off Then she put 
on the other, the habit with whieh 
she was to be invested at her reception, 
and in her present state of humility 
she felt that it was far more suited to 
her than the costly garment of satin 
and lace. With deep regr t she took 
it off and, doDning once more the 
uniform worn during her probation, 
hastened to join the girls. 

They took a long walk, but to Cece
lia it seemed short She was deeply 
interested in talking with her com
panion of the happiness of so soon re
ceiving the habit of the order. As 
she talked Bhe fairly went into ectacies, 
and the good 8i ter could not help 
feel<ng that she was showing too much 
ardor, but she remained silent and 
allowed the girl to go on. Cecelia 
realized it not at the time, but she was 
displaying pride in the intensity of 
her feelings and the woman of experi
ence had some misgivings lest it might 
not last. She was strongly tempted 
to warn the girl that prudence and 
calmness were very essential for her, 
but feeling that it would be useless 
remained silent. 

They nad reached the Protestant 
cemetery, which, with its wealth of 
spring flowers, looked its very prettiest 
and were about to pass when one of 
the girls came back and asked per 
mission to visit the grave of a young 
lady who had been a boarder at the 
convent and had died during the 
winter. The dead girl, though not of 
their own faith, bad been very dear 
to all, and the request was readily 
granted- All started for the spot, 
which was in a remote part of the 
cemetery. 

"Poor little Alice," said Cecelia, 
"how nice it would be if we could all 
kneel down and recite the Rosary for 
her." 

"Yes," said her companion, "but 
let us hope that the innocent -child is 
happy where she needs not our pray
ers" 

With the tenderest care the girls 
weeded and watered the plants put on 
the grave by Alice's own mother 
then returned to ihe Sister and asked 
to be allowed halt an hour to go around 
aud see some of the grand mono moots. 
As it was yet early, they were given 
the privilege, their mistress promising 
to wail for them where she was. 
Cecelia remained with her, but the 
other two postulants accompained the 
girk With the exception of the 
singing of the birds in the trees and 
the faint rippling of the fountain 
nearby not a sound could be heard, 
and Cecelia, whose ardent spirit had 
subsided with the end of her conver
sation, was now silently admiring the 
beauties of nature among the habita
tions of the dead, when the sound of a 
man's bitter, agonizing cry reached 
her ear-

It was such a cry as pierces the 
heart of the strongest. It was a cry 
without hope as coming from the 
broken heart of one who has lost all, 
and Cecelia was deeply touched. She 
firmly clasped the hand of her com
panion and looked around to BOO e» 
man in deep mourning seated at the 
head of a newly-made grave. His 
back was toward thea and hi* face 
was buried in his hands, but Cecelia 
thought there was something familiar 
in his appearance-

"Some poor man has lost a dear 
friend, "said her companion, "and 
may God comfort him and help him 
to bear i t " 

"I would like to speak to him," 
said Cecelia. 

"I would hot," said the other. 
"Why not? Yon know not how 

much one kind word may cheer him." 
"Very little, I fear. Time, not 

words of kindness, is needed to assuage 
suchgrief as his." 

"We cannot always tell; a word of
ten goes a long way." 

''True, Cecelia, with some people, 
but remember the man is a stranger." 

"Eras if he is, are we not all one 
family in Christ, and would it be 
charitable to refuse to do good to 
strangers?" 

"Ton are right, bat it is our duty as 
women of a religious order who are 
criticized on every aide to use the 
greatest prudence, especially in public 
and among strangers. I hope you do 
not think of approaching him?" 

"I would like to, Sister." 
"Better not, Cecelia. Reverend 

mother would not approve i t " 
"For charity, Sister, do not object 
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I feel he would appreciate i t " 
On tbe impulse of the moment 

Cecelia was gone, and her companion 
looked sadly after her, filled with sad 
misgivings. Bhe knew that the girl's 
motives were good, but what could 
excuse this act of disobedience on the 
part of a postulate so near the habit? 
And then ehe thought of the pretty, 
winning face and sweet voice which 
was too apt to attract the notice of 
strangers, especially o{ tbe opposite 
sex Cecelia bad acted contrary to her 
wishes and now she could breathe a 
silent prayer. 

Another deep, sad groan escaped the 
man as Cecelia stood over him, then 
Bhe spoke what was intended as a 
word of consolation. A moment be 
was silent, then quickly his hands 
dropped from bits face, he turned t > her 
and springing to his feet stood looking 
straight into her eyes. The Sister, 
fearing that Cecelia had confronted 
a madman, hastened to her rescue. 
Cecelia was spellbound by the man's 
glance and there was a responsive 
tenderness in her own eyes. To the 
Sister the man was a stranger, but 
Cecelia knew she was confronted by 
Allyn St. Clair. 

Unheeding the presence of tbe 
stranger he said, sad and reproachfully. 

"Cecelia Daton, how can you stand 
before me in your nunnish robes and 
try to speak words of consolation to 
me after having broken my heart? I 
once believed you to be all that was 
good and true in woman, but in my 
mad love for you I made a sad mistake. 
The only woman who bad a true heart 
was my own mother, but Bhe is gone 
now, gone forever, and my confidence 
in women is buried in her grave. 

Cecelia dared not speak,but stagger
ing into the arms of her companion, 
she looked into her face with an im
ploring expression, which bade her take 
her away. With folded arms and a 
hardened face the man stood looking 
after them as they went to a seat some 
distance away to wait for the board
ers, who soon assembled When they 
foimed in line and walked away he 
left the plot where his mother had 
rested for leas than a week and follow
ed at a distanoe.as if unwilling to lose 
sight of her whom he still loved until 
the door of tbe convent closed behind 
her. 

"Lost, lost forever,"he murmnred, 
in bitter tones. "It was not enough to 
have my mother taken away so sud • 
denly(Mrs.St.Clair had been ill but a 
day), but she who spurned my love 
must come to me in tbe detestable 
robe of a Catholic nun and mock my 
distress while pretending to give 
sympathy." 

For fully half an hour he stood on 
the corner of the street opposite the 
convent, then walked up and down 
in front of the building for some time, 
but for what purpose he knew not. 
tie was fully aware that there would 
be no chance of seeing Cecelia, but 
there seemed to be some strange com
fort in gazing at the building which 
he knew sheltered her. He felt him
self growing faint and weary, for he 
had taken scarcely any food and had 
been unable to sleep since his mother's 
death. The policeman on the beat 
passed him once or twice, eyeing him 
suspiciously, which was anything bat 
pleasant to one of his sensitive nature 

Trembling violently from weakness, 
he tried to walk to a car which would 
take him home, but reached the corner 
just in time to see one pass,and it would 
be fully ten minutes before another 
came. There was a large chureh on 
the corner, and he was about to sit 
down on the steps to wait for the car 
when he noticed that the door was 
open, and, thinking that he would at
tract less attention inside, he entered. 
All was quiet here and had his mind 
been undisturbed he would have en
joyed making a thorough examination 
of the interior of the vast edifice and 
its beautiful works of art Such things 
had no charm for him now. All that 
occupied his mind was avivedremem 
brance that the church in the far 
West where he had heard Cecelia sing 
was much like this. Dropping into • 
seat near the door he sat gazing axed-
ly on the little lamp which, in the 
midst of a costly array of cat glass, 
burned like a bright star before the 
altar. Now and then a devout wor
shipper would enter the edifies, bat he 
kneel a few minutes in prayer and go 
away, bat he heeded them not and the 
car be had come in to wait for was 
entirely forgotten. To him the church 
was growing oUrk(thoaghthesauiUgbt 
still streamed through the stained win
dows) until only the sanctuary lamp 
was visible, then that too, faded and 
he was asleep. 

In his dreams he thought that the 
air around him was suddenly laden 
with the sweetest perfume, and ho heard 
many voices singinjr in tones mora 
grand than anything ha had ever be* 

fore heard. Cecelia's voioe arose loud 
and dear above them all, j nit as it had 
when he had heard her during Holy 
Week. But where were the singers? 
F)r some time he looked for them— 
a vast crowd in spotless white gathered 
around the attar. Tneir faces shone 
with a wonderful radiance and all 
Beemed so happy that i e would have 
given all he possessed to have joined 
them,but a deep rushing stream tolled 
between which he could not cross He 
approached tbe bank and stood looking 
wistfully across,fixing his gaze on one 
face—Cecelia's She turned once and 
looked at him, then held a golden cross 
entwined with white lillies before her 
and beckoned him to cross. 

He made one effort, which failed, 
then formed a mad resolution not to 
go to her, but to bring her to him, 
heeding not the danger she must en
counter. For a long time she firmly 
resisted, still holding the cross before 
her face, and he discovered that while I 
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she clung to that she was immovable. 

It was the dosing of tint AssmalRetraat 
which hat H t * fcrVofreseabtJw 

Convent of$t. Mary, 
t he annual retreat of the Sisters of 

8 t aiary's Convent, I*ckport,N.Y., 
came to a olote Friday afternoon, 
Aug. 8th, in the Convent chapel. 
The retreat, which has the same mean
ing as a mission to lay people, was 
gi en by Rev. M. Albert JbCnapp, a 
Domiuican priest 

The program for (he closing of the 
service was very beautiful.The chapel 
was handsomely decorated with nat
ural Sowers and paitn&,and the myriads 
of lighted candies on the pretty mar-, 
b'e altar formed a scene long to be 
remembered by those present 

Tbe service opened at 5 o'clock in 

Picking up a stone he aimed it straight 
at the cross, crushing the lillies and 
striking it unbroken at her feet She 
made one fruitless effort to lecover 
her prize and in so doing slipped and 
fell into the stream. 

" She is mine now, " he thought, 
"and I will rescue her." So saying, 
he plunged in and tried to reach her, 
but her companions lifted her out. 
Her white garment was dripping with, 
the muddy water, but strange to say, 
it was not stained. She gave him one 
look of sad reproach aud then pointed 
to a man of noble appearance who 
hung dying upon a cross which he had 
not seen before. 

The vision vanished and he felt 
soodtething clutching him. Opening 
his eyes he looked to the left of tbe 
high altar and there beheld that same 
cross on which hung a life-sized mar
ble figure. 

"Come," said a man's voioe, "it is 
time to lock the church." 

It was tbe sexton. 8 t Clair tried 
to rise, but fell back in the seat. The 
sexton thought he had been drinking 
and would have called in an officer to 
help put him out, but one of the priests, 
an elderly man, who was walking up 
and djwn the aisle saying his Office, 
was now upon the scene, and bending 
over the youth he took his hand.saying: 

"This man is quiet ill." 
Allyn looked gratefully into his 

face, but could not speak. 
"He cannot remain here," said the 

sexton, rather impatiently, for much 
as he loved and respected the priest, 
he felt that he often carried his charity 
too far. 

* 'No, he cannot, so you must help 
bring him to tbe home. 

Hospitality from one of the priests 
he had been taught to despise was 
something wholly unlocked for by 
Allyn St. Clair and at any other time 
he could not have accepted it, but he 
was too weak now to resist and will* 
ingly permitted himself to be carried 
into the house and then to the infirm
ary nearby, where for many months 
be was tenderly cared for by the 
Christian Brothers and the priests. 

Having been found in the churchy it 
was supposed that he was a Catholic, 
and tbe priest, who saw that he was 
in all probability entering upon a 
severe attack of illness, offend at once 
to act his spiritual affairs aright On 
learning that be had no religion, tbe 
good rather did not mention the matter 
to him again until be was stronger. 
His rapidly increasing weakness caused 
his benefactors to fear that ha would 
die, and while the inmates of tbe house 
took tarns in oaring for him, they 
daily besieged heaven with earnest 
prayers for bis conversion. In even 
his weakest state the true nobility un
derlying his manly character had as
serted lUely, and the aged priest who 
had taken him in often declared that 
with the light <si tbe true faith bo 
would possess the power to do much 
good. 

Bis caretakers soon teaaned that he 
was a singer bj profession and alone 
in tbe world without a relative, hJ» 

the afteruoon with the singing of the 

mother having recently died, but for 
the rest nothing was revealed until hef 

had folly recovered, when he told bis 
good friend about Cecelia, hiding no
thing of his love for her and lmgering 
longest on tbe tcene in the oemetery 
and how he had followed her to the 
door of the convent He bad expect
ed to be bitterly reprimanded for hit 
folly, bat the old priest spoke only 
the gentlest words of reproach, after 
hawing explained to him the'holy 
calling for which Cecelia bad left all 
The priests words in regard to the ex
cellence and holy parity of the life to 
which she sjpired reminded him of his 
dream aud he told that in every de
tail: With the deepest interest the 
story wee listened to, but no oommeat 
was made. 
; v (l>o1>«oc4tuu^d) 

Veni Creator, after which ltf young 
ladies presented themselves for the 
habit ot the order, following which an 
eloquent sermon portraying the sub* 
limity ot the religious life was deliver
ed by Father Kiiapp, who is an elo
quent and forcible speaker, and the 
many troths expounded touched the 
hearts of all present 

The young ladies who received the 
habits were: 

Cecilia Golgan, of Dunkirk niece of 
the late Dean Colgan of Oornlng. She 
will be known as Slstjar M. Fidelis. 

Belle Fletcher, Sherman, T«xss,Slster 
M. Xavler. 

Delia Cartright Sherman, Texas, Sis
ter M, Monica. 

Leah Cartright, Sherman, Texas, Sis
ter M. Austin. 

Jeanne Beauregard.nieoe of Reverend 
E. Dacrer, Fournlerville, Oat,, Canada, 
Sister M. Philip. 

Margaret Flood, Canada, Sitter H. 
Dominic*. 

Anastasla Aylward, Boston, Sister M. 
Irene. 

Nellie Tlghe,Lowell, Mam, Slater M. 
St. PauL 

Helen Stack, Waoo, Texas, Sister M. 
Thomasina. 

Anna Koran, Ireland, Sister If. Am
brose. 

Julia Lynch, Ireland, Sister Mary 
Gerald. 

Catherine McNulty, Scraaton, Pa., 
Sister M.Colletta, 

Julia Houlihan, Binghamton, Sister 
Mary Gertrude. 

Rose Ann Malo, Canada, Sister X. 
Angelica. 
Nellie Grots, Buffalo.Slster M. Anthony. 
Alice Mooney.Waco, Texas, Slater; M. 

Hilda, 
Four novices made their temporal 

vows. They were Sister St. Patrick, 
Theresa MoConville, Sherman. Texas. 

Sister Mary Edward, Stella Gotts, 
Sherman, Texas. 

Sister Mary Beatrix, Anna Furey, 
Elmira. 

Sister Francis Xavier, Hiss Marie 
Anne Bertrand, Canada, grand niece ot 
Rt. Rev.Mgr.O.Routhier, Vicar General 
of the Diocese of Ottawa, Ontario.nlece 
of Rev. J. Bte Ronthier Mason, P. Q. 
Canada. 

Many of tbe sisters then pronounc 
ed their perpetual vows. The papal 
benediction was given by the, priest 
after which the Te Deum was anfoned 
by Father Knapp and taken up in an 
excellent chant by the 100 sisters 
present The music was beautiral. 
The exquisite harmony wafted one's 
spirit to the angel chorus as an echo 
of the superb sy mphoaies at the eter 
nal throne when the TOWS of » ndany 
oocsecratod virgins pierced to the 
heart of God. • ..*•••-! i <n 

Benediction of the Blessed Seera 
merit closed the exercise, s u d i h * 
relatives and Mends dispersed\after 
witnessing a most beautiful <jeramoay. 

Tbe convent in Lockport jus the 
Mother House of tbe order to Amsr-
ica, and Sister Ifary Tnerssa is the 
head of the institute. Sine* the hat 
sesumed charge * great many improve
ments have been made to the proper
ties of the order throughout the coun
try, and four new-con tents established. 
A number of young ladies hate joined 
the order, These new foarjdatwns 
and the numerous as ranuits that are 
ftaetaatly j o i n i n g ^ order testify to 
iU^wtnMdapjWgatiOT, .d ^ 
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of th J order is located at Hnsim, If. Y . 
and the sistOTthere condaot a ' " 
' ig school lupwn «f thb "' " 

TBE SH m 
SELECTING *V S U G C I M W ^ W 

• a rm ARewBtsri^ rt)#t#n|^^ y j 

at**** fsaMlai 3fi*j*j^>f^ 
PH*3Bs»wyPjj" •.pPPJsaesiesJP. ^sw^sja^ps^ajw^e^ «*%- ™ 

a* «D««Vi«r» * » * at.*«r AtJ*a«*~' 
• * Kasoftt* mm «Msx*ww> '* > » ' ,»# 

, A i * ^ f ' 
At the recent «os»c« ot fctmmWm;^ 

rectors and diocesan couauliora ptijtif', 
ttomau Catholic jorchuioesse/iot I t i ^ 
cafio the JUglit RPY. John Ijuwaatw 
Spalding, bishop of Peoria, va» »am*i. 
as "dlgnlMlmus," or most m&dW* ts> 
succftod the late Awho*i1# m^bmu^ 
Tblu choice was concurred $», %'#«» 7 
couittt of suffragan bishop itotfiBW^ 
Imtatrtlaioly alter the rectoja and con* -
suitors had finished their work of aauav, 
lng. In addition to Blshon Spalding a« 
their "dignlor»M or swcon« «tole%fc$|lit' 
Rev. P. J. Muldoao, auxiliary WWfiiP 
of Chicago. For ^ g n » s , * ^ # $ $ j ; 
choice. JUjrht Re*. |araw * Jliwarjl-
Quigley, bishop of Buffalo, I f t ^ ' f l ^ ; . . 
named. •" *'. ' •v <

 -̂ ''K Î&V-'' 

The r«mmn)ejritt^'w1*$i^^ 
ed immediately to Rf>ruJt-|nft.;f«|39* "• 
papal legation | | T ^ f h u ^ ^ ' ^ * ' -
probablo that a mm t ^ f t W s l ^ a p 
not be appointed within, •i$Mm'§%'TM 
months and possfbl* not i^M^X^-0-'" 
more. • <• . • ,--*v~^*?4'v 

Bishop SpaJnlnf b«« b«*n th* rwJw 
of the diocese of j?*oria.eW^STfr5'.-Wf 
Is widely* known, a» i j^'fimm-
and pWloiopher(.iad wa%-.*i«£ti#it'. 
St mo% f^it^ ^m:!^0^--
and Rome," Wil^WMmr1$'%&i&-
tloae past had been ajsjli^sjnVwVP*;. 
lato-5*rPlblshop. .S*tej&&BMh$&t--
an administrate!?' of :ra*e^wa^f>*:ali|«-
Is a prime favorite witi» »ojBiajtf<M^ 
ollcs of 4Meej0r ••Wtte|r^-#it1t'lw#.-'i3 
native of Ontario <BM: •'W^&Mm? 
Jn, theCollefe-'of ftfe -toiwW#mty\ 
and late* at m mmmWWi$**$£ 
brock, in the* Au#pMpryr^.' 
De **nt,to #^\yw*$t? 
Moird^r#/honoj* ja£. * v ipf . 
w^6rdajn©a.pd!Hifc. ojk,.4jft& JJk 
His;'firs*' - IJMNII* *** ;t!#% •«# • 
Joseph'B%:'Bt*frsM•<«».-festf , „ 
4wnnrr«cto* tote&W^v&'p* 
Apru, -isocy; *# . ;»*$•.* WRffW?*** 
4locm '3Bs> &oi»e ^plMm-
Sehtly ^ b r i e d .la^'toKseeM^-. 
.i^blsnop. i!M$mri£i>'. ;;•', *..-., ,v V-; 

.grat wm wty'mmmt-i** •.. 
prise to m :&*ir «»d.*a$&aiij 
been e f t n t ^ . - J f t f c t h ' ^ i f l j 
strong a*ntliQ«rit In Jhe ffpssw^ 
tor of Blihofc tiffl^^Pm 
InroWnal' ;eo1ttwi^-<lo^.5^ftiia;,;; 

l»efdjjfe'/ffti' c^gen*,; ftftjtyto ., 
opWU vMri?&m*IWfc$#i 
%j that the -honor a;fcou|ai|i^perl! 
to Bishois ^i4iiit;-*c^|i#i»i;., 
years, learning *ndtat«*ijer*^',1i»;: 

the e h o i ^ . - i B l s B ^ 4 p e J e ^ ^ | N l V 
two years ^t^mtVI^JImm* 
1* not ye* forty, ••' $h f r | s £ M ; ; » M * 
Mulao^Jt'ltjIsl^iirw^ 
traorolnary wew ^ i ' i o . ^ j n | ^ a | ^ 
bishop eft>r only * m^mWW^'' 
of 'tte-effle* i>t $tofflfr.timk$*'-
ley astbir* el»pj&j}.^]nl^#*#W ..., 
pUnwnfc that *lft pp^aWy JW0&-
the appointment ot 9mm Q»»«*sy» 
succeed AtfihmiW 0owri|4h as 
of m ajrchdtocss* «4 *taW *o«*V 
'us* rewstfr Prtflw** **$#•# 
Jft**t Hew Xe*,aioete»Jsj»l 

Me4|B»a two- M* fpe«r%tr 

tt^Hoativ * <*$**** • 
•nfm aciWo* **&&M < 
rectors ana con W i ¥ w i a * 

Jffi. & J h t e r W ^ %$f*^ . 

buW>paiiddir*<^lnlrDef^t]s^ 

rmanimomsfeellnirof 

* 

<̂ , 

;:gau4ay-,ia>tF 
• d t l t t .SMSkSBBSMSaBi fltsfe 1f4BBB; si 
' W y^^^wPsT^w easy <n>ses«\a| 

•tecttoo ^ t n * ^ " 
IntT tM. offlce 
ItftMndtww 
f«aV35«fsj» 

Ufe "j -• $~t J 

md 

Ajeemblyman Garduier of 282 Btato 
streeti baa one the- ~most coim "" 

the city; AH tbe°new s h a d e y b S c ^ 
and English. suiting and the new 
weaves for imitoiNm*'*^-**^ 
bin c a t e r s . Mr. C 
weasfxsf aasssvs ^^^^^^^saWt ^^^H ^^e^w ^ ^f^pi 

ing oat work that gives 
isfaotion. Theprioesare 
in the ^ffc^^M^W^W^W^ 

.' C R . B . A . 
The regular monthly meetief of the 

J Council wlU be held at the 
of Council 38, next Wedaeaday. 
g. t>assgatsi let isa 

Coeriaaejsa sja%Jwri|edit 

iSs»?g^^f« !%Sgfe^; . 

i w i w a 

i|VfiW«HF«P' 

to%£3M!\$l 
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